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nuhed the mean to carry on the narrb. nw frro it probata of dark green, the
Ho would work night and day at hi Ufty while iLm of HtwtnU Wrljr a a
mine for a few wwka, then I off (r m dream. At it trry ot, a lc(ttr ril
many montha lie ram and went like of Mue amoke rtirtl agint thdrk.

flitting hlw H kpt tli!!.! d- - clu lgHiipl of jmie pink ly
employed, regard! of rt. IW, a light gleamed from th dark

till. wfril with fruitier endeavor, green foliags like lone atar. When
they declined to utt any longer at any they bad picketed their tnoW and rolUI
pricnv They Uull3r affirmed that the thrtnelve in their Manket f.f the
girl w a cither dad or had emigrated to niLt, Itepwofth m vaUfut. and Uy
foreign lrt. watching the rnn ri orr th" top of

llepwcrrth had anaaered: "(ientle. the pin"1. Suddenly, figure enefgr I

in'n, my mine, ahich you nil know i from the antern edge of the in,
rich one, i convrated to thia ork; Liked rautioualy aUmt, tltn rrrpl out.
lut if you mil not aid me further, lh n atelthily, trd lit mule. In .

I ahall continue the anarch alone. T!te ing the, presumably, ateeping inert, it
girl ia iu4 dead, and 1 ahall yet find h r. atapel and M ir.t llepworth'a
My life and my gold are w-- t ajrt fr widopen eye, which had Un wahh.
that purpKMv" ing it frm th Oral

And no for lnit a year, ho hl "Stir, ail I'll )..( y.u' he rril.
U-- following the iwrch, with only th pringing t ItU frl fjiir.j; th f.j.
kill of fiithful Chinetw calie. Though uie hj hr oIUr. It prutinl .i
dirticultie. iimurmounUl-le- , hi i).eii C'lanr."
ltMt him on every aide, he wiw n'W " Wht are yiu prowling fiun I hrm
dumayetL When the chunci- - cr for? Out ith it. I mjt! "

ninetyoine in hutulml nint him, Melit--n inn hrp iUtonr f..lr --

he nter, for one moment, lt hi grip hip uo Itkn lllr me ulik,"' ith
on hij thut intuitive tu'-ntA- l mnvir. tit" tono kim! !k l tnurl"rtu hl-- .

lion, nhit'h, fntu the firot. hiwl t hi M Me rilw tnul tJt hrlrmp
heart at ret, w fur m the fit)! Mehcan man. lien"
Wiia conc-rneI- . Uy the tnT-- t rhano. A atraige, rger light lej ti rji
he atumllfl oj:j the rlu, which hl rth'a fw a tftuul'" r,ffiiM
lfl!! him m lng. It m mil-ut- hk hu io'. M T-!- ! thtanuntrymn
tner. A faint rumor hl 11 him of yotira l)e hie truth. ilhnt any
U the denae pine fnri-Uo- hhaUniun- - , mirl ytx. or I II b-l s lu!'-- t

ty, in the north. I5ut he ha-- 1 flhrl it through your h"rl" The
U m little purje aa he hl fl tnt tautA", ith

done many atyU.er. Yet he ull lae inli!?rrtkr, tl-- mI
no aUne unturnl; atxl rw, at the clr M Me ix tlamnee nar lmt ( .!- -

of another day of (ruitl tnl, iloak tu M'lan toao rut rue," aioving ht

lwn ojin the mountain; li.g. Ia.lge of dugr. N ro'-- g t'hi-blac-

ahaloa were ererpibg dwn U." ta -- tu ix clat&Mw rare."
taJley. TLey ta-- LalUl oler the ah 1. tigt.Unei Li ynp, hful
V-- r of a huge pine, where the oil aUg Lito off Lia lrl an. I ah.k Lim a rl
roa.1 wound aruuil a UL1 ajur. llat-- aLakia a toon. Nrw iH y4 Ull

ward, oiLen ru higher, at4 aUll Ligh the truth. y nv't-ey- l devi'.?" h

er, like as irnmena atairvay. In the thotVrL
weat, tryuo.1 a aeraicgly uarnw tailey, Th Chitatsaa'a ye.r v gt a


